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I T ROD U C T ION
One 0 the mE.ny secr~ts hich planet Eart has jealously kept from
its inha itants ·s the croscopic ossil form known as the foraminifer.
It hides in common sha e, avaitin the patient an painstaking searcher.
In furthering the stu y 0 the oraminifera of the Colorado group of for-
mations in orthern bntana, tl1e United States Geological Survey has collected
severa suite 0 sha e samples from the Sunburst Dome, five to ten miles
south 0 t e Can ian border and t enty-five miles north of the city of
She by, ~ntana, in an attempt to show in detail the minor irregularities
in eologic structure ·n tho areas immediately underlain by the Upper
C e aceous Colora 0 sha e It has al ays been hoped that certain 11marker'
be s in the 0 ation ould be useful in establishing key horizons, but
un ortunately those "rna er" beds ~hich have been found, sandstone and lime-
stone Layer- in t e Colora 0 shale, are too small an inconspicuous to be
o much practica v lue in correlation 0 areas considerable distances
apart. from II to 611 in thickness over miles of country has
rove to e ex emel difficu t, and in some cases, impos ible when the
san y or ~ ed sud pine es out
It va nat al t en to turn to the tu y of foramini era in hopes t at
strati rap ic correlation 0 area several mi s·apart could be made. In-
vesti tions e n in 1949 at ~ntan School 0 nes tte on the
per 0 t 1 0 eet 0 Colora 0 t a G. i.l.Lf.am and David
ir or ar t e inauguratio of lo.g-term project hich
,t~ati~ phic pIcture of foraminiferals en designe to
a n in t Colo s i oceu s in ntanal ~il country
i i ixed into t i ,Deport as erived rom a
ction bet en 595 feet nd 650 eet belo theo s o a
top of the Colorado roup. Bruno R Alto collected the samples under
the supervision 0 C. rdmann 0 the Great aIls office of the United
States Geologic Survey. The site at hich the collection 'was made is
in the SE - Sec. 12, T 35 ,R 3
The writer makes prate ul ackno ledgement to Dr. Eugene S. er~ and
Dr. Alvin • Hanson 0 the staff at ntana School of tines for their aid
in al phases of t e wor ich was involved in the compilation of the
fo lowing material igbee G -lliams, graduate student in geological
en ineering at on an cool a dnes, also was helpful in making sug-
estions orn of his previous experience with this subject.
G RA G o LOG Y
Cretaceous time 1as c ar ...cterized by a mid-continent invasion of the
sea ic exten e from t e Gulf of ' xico to the ct c The estern
ore ine occurre s1-) t y to t e rest of the area from which the samples
iscussed in t is report ere taken Throughout the Great Plains region
tee iments are e sentia y ense marine sha es interrupted by sandstones
(such as the B acklea s n stone). This Color do group r nges between
The area in t e Unite States C~ological Survey samp ed
00 n 220 e in t ic esse
s concern dt ne r- 0 e arine acies ta en rom the uppermost precinct
0 o group. De osite a ave Colorado shale is the character·s
ca coar e, ick (200 eet san stone, whereas the lower - -ts
are ine yt e r 0 he ootenai formation.
a ortion 0 g o n ·t v ich the v iter 0 d is co
0 0 a - r n s a e in ich the sh particles are
extremely fine-grained, an much 0 the material has become so indurated
that it resists isintegration. It is a compact, hard and brittle shale
characterized by microscopic sanqy layers. The portion from 595 to 650
eet below the top of t e formation may be classified as being moderately
ossiliferous in that ins_ection uncovered foraminifera in relative abun-
dance at levels of 595, 600, 605, and 610 feet, diminishing somewhat with
epth, Fossils occur in the 615, 630, and 61~Ofoot samples, but their
occurrence is marked by extremely poor preservation. ~ly in one or two
cases are perfectly preserved specimens to be found. The r mainder of
oraminifera in t e section have had many of their distinguishing features
o scured 0 estroyed, tri.ch in some cases makes classification beyond
E C H A I C S 0 P OCEDURE
genera hazar QUS.
le i ty- ive e t of Colorado shale studied had been channeled
from an outcrop with samples collected eve~ five feet. In sample pre-
aration it was necessa~ that the material be as completely devoid of
moisture as possible so it as placed in common pie pans and subjected
to a constant temperature of OOoF for about two weeks. During the first
eight days 0 t is proce ure t e color of t e shale changed from dark to
lig t ray It ras in pected each day and broken into successively smaller
p eces unti th final on ound samples contained material the size of
s e1 eric. An a itional six days brought forth no further changes' in
c or, so the in ·vidua samples 1ere placed in white porcelain pots,
cov re dth t r e inc e~ 0 ater, an s t aside to soak for twenty-four
hours
r soa in h itt e feet to rd isintegration of the material.
Each sample was then cooked on a hot plate until an inch of water was gone.
The mixture was sti red continuously, but very little of the shale broke
down. The met od suggested by Glaes ner( /0 ) was then resorted to, and
so ium car onate was the first reagent used. This addition effected the
break own of the shale but proved to be imp~actical because of the froth
ic formed upon reaction 0 the sodium carbonate and some constituent
of t e shale It was eared that this thick, dark-brown froth v,ould carry
of many of the more delicate oraminifera, so the use of the reagent was
abandone. Sodium oxa ate had no discernible effect upon the compact shale.
compromise was eventually reached vath sodium hydroxide in amounts of one
heaping ta lespconfull per sample. Sodium Qydroxide had the effect of
breaking d~ al ut the more stub orn pieces of the highly indurated
material, enou h so that it became possible to subject a small quantity of
fines to study following decantation odium hydroxide also turned the mud
rom a rayis -brown to chocolate color, which m~ account for the fact
t at many a the specim ns 0 oraminifera viewed under the microscope were
stained a yello ·s -bra hue It is also orthy of noting that the pro-
Ii ic 595- oat ample reI ased a mall amount of petroleum after the ad-
dition of the lye The 0 e fo ed a film on the surface of the water, and
s tested b.
urned, an a
eing isso ve
epos·t note
in carbon tetrachloride; the solution ras
on the s1des of the crucible.
A thorou h as en folIo d decantation, and t e heavy particles on the
bo om 0 t e pot ere drie • po tion of the fines as gathere on a
o · ter paper n examine ·th binocular croscope her no
s ere noticed en t ·8 pre imena~ e~ *nat·on it as assumed that
eet the s a e as evoi 0 fo an·ni era, or he occurrence as so rare
to pro i ·t any 0 results rom a more detai ed investigation.
Sample num ers 620, 625, 635, 645, an 650 fell into this catego~. The
remainder 0 the samples indicated the presence 0 fossils and ere
si ed by 20-,4 ,80-, 100-, an 200-mesh screens.
]icroscopic inspection of each size fraction followed through the
use of the binocular microscope. As study progressed it became apparent
t at t e e1"1 fossi s ich cou d b ound in fractions of minus IOO-mesh
70uld be useless ecause 0 their poor preservation. It auld seem that
ossils ound in this secto of the Colorado shale possibly had been
t sported at some time in th ir histo~ to account for the poor con-
ition in which the te ts are found.
The table hich folIo s illustrates the relationship of abundance to
size fraction:
o. -20 SH -80 SH -100 11 SH
2 1
1 0
2 2
1 0
1
0 a
2 1
TABLE I
bun ance of iorarnini era lativ to Si e Faction
0---
2- -
3---
The orarninifera 1ere se reg ted from the mixture of silt, meta
morp ic material, an una fected shale un er the microscope by means of
a ette o. sable hair brus 'IYPical blac =backgrounded rnicrofossi
sides hich accomo ate sixt varieties of specimens had been prepared
·t a mixture of gum tra acanth an oil of coves to assure firm mounting
-5
of the fossils, and the types wit best preservation were placed
according to their stratigraphic positions and genera or species,
where the species could be determined
PALEO T 0 LOG I CAL RES EAR C H----------~---- --------
Accuracy in classi ication of microfossils depends upon the
allowing factors.
1. Condition of the foraminiferal test
2. Variety in references.3 Skill of the_investigator.
ention has een made of the fact that the foraminifera were
ve~ poorly preserve. Enough of the c aracteristics were present to
allo r a conclusion as far as the genus of any particular specimen was
concerned, but unless certain features positively identified the species,
genus vas as far as cl~ssification could progress. The problem of deter-
minin hether or not microfossils 1ere present never arose, but finding
an intact specimen from among the multitudes of shattered tests was
i icu t The ~iter is certain t at many forms other than the ones
escribed under SY TE - TIC ALEO TOLOGY are present in the material. It
remains for more fortunate stu ents of the Colorado shale to find those
s ecimens in such a condition so as to permit identificat10n Apertural
characteristics p ayed no part in th classification since no foraminifer
displayed its apertur ; either t e trace of it was filled up with debris,
or the portion of the test here the aperture may have been was destroyed.
ince accurate identific tion is usua ly dependent upon the character of
the perture, many 0 the species names assigned specimens must be regarded
a ein open to some doubt, namely in the cases of lanulina and Anomalina.
In a ition, a com in tion 0 st ining an the poor condition of the tests
oec sio ally rna e it i icult to conclus·ve y determine whether or not a
rticul r orm as aren ceous 0 calcareous. For that reason no attempt
e to de cri e h fos · s a ing into that catego~
-6-
The writer was forced t9 rely on pictorial comparison in order to
get a start toward classification. The available references are listed
in the bibliography, and though few in number, they s rved well in the
process. Particular attention was given to the Upper Cretaceous fauna
of the Gulf Coast region, and some attempt has been made to correlate
the sect·on in ontana vdth the beds in Texas. late II would seem to
indicate that sediments of Austin· age are comparable to this portion of
the Colorado shale.
Plate II also exhibits the interesting fact that the form which the
iter has chosen to call "Genus t1 was found in all fossiliferous srunples
It enjoyed its greatest abundance in the 5~-foot sample, diminishing ith
enth. It may be that this genus has been described elsewhere in the
literature, but a careful investigation into the subject brought forth
negative resu ts As ma be gathered from its description, it is quite
unli e aQY Upper Cretaceous foraminifer which has been found in ntana,
Alberta, ebraska, or the au Coast region. The appe rance of the first
specimen caused observers at ntana School of -nes to, speculate t~at
some other orm ha been muti ated, but when additional individuals of
its description vere uncovered the situation pointe to ard a d·stinct
genus, t e corn ete eco 0 h·ch ·11 e knolvn when the ent·re s ction
Oi 0 ora 0 sha e i ntan as e n stu ied.
The writer ou die to s ggest t.hab the section of materia im-
e iate y a ov t a covere in t is report shoul prove to be an ex-
rely ro i ic icro ossi zone Plate II sho s a definite decrease in
a n ance anc v riety wit ept. It should also e noted that the
di iculty·t ich he ra sha e disintegrates increases with each
ive- oot incre se in e the
SYSTE '"ATIC PAL 0 TOLOGY
p Y Uv PROTOZOA
C S S ReODI A
SUBC SS RHIZOPODA
Or er FORA IFERA
Superf~mily Lituolidea
Fami y Lituolidae
Su arnily Haplophragmiinae
Genus AJ. OBACULITES Cushman 1910
Genotype irolina a lutinana dtOrbigny
late III Figures la and Lb
Test is elon te ri~ ea ly cham ers coiled closely, dorsal side
anispiral, involute, an ventral si e apparently trochospiral, involute,
later cham ers in a inear series, simple; wall arenaceous, aperture
mis ing but apparent y simple, terminal.
Co e ed from t e 595-foot sample and are rare. Later chambers re-
semble 0 osaria stron y, but the early coiling discounts that classification.
Ornamentation eit eF lac ing or complet ly obliterated. Ver.y poor preservation.
Genotype Trochammina roteus Karrer
T OC IA ~ 10IDES n sp, 1
Plate III, Figure 2
"Te t re, coils, not involute, vided more or less
irre arly into c am ers ·t arge openings between; wall of fine sand
dtl eLLo · ceme t·1I
specie is co ose 0 2 {horls wit the terminal portion me-
t f attene Preservation 0 th test is oor, disallowing the descri
tion 0 an ert r It rom the oth r species foun in the e er
or s and the more indistinct pseudo-chambers.
TROCHA - OIDES n, sp, 2
Plate III Figure 3
Thre horls dth the general description fitting a coiled segment
o an intestine; extreme y poor reservation; no apeFture visible;'co
pete y evo ute.
arnily erneuilinidae
Subf ely erneuilininae
Genus a dryina d 'Orbigny 1839
GAUD YI RUDITA San ige
Plate III Figure 4
IITest elon ate, slightly com ressed, broa at the apertura1 end,
initial en bunt y pointe , triserial portion smal , short; biserial
ortion much anger, lig tly inf ated; chambers gradually increasing in
size as a de , rounde , over a ping; sutures somewhat depressed•••II (lO-3L.)
The a 1 is finely aren ceous, ut ·th a rough sand coating the later
ortion 0 the te ; a ertur concealed.
e y Egr.-erellinae
lenus ~CT A 1 rsson 1878
P CTI ATER I Cushman
PIate III igure 5
UTe t e on a e, en ront vie if sightly tapering, in side vie ·th
e rly 0 teon roa er than t elate iserial portion d ·th t e sides
ne y par leI, in en v·e roa lyoval •••• ·rly long biserial range
te on triseria ang; ch er fairly distinct, those 0 the adu t
ortion in late , an as hi h as broad; suture fairly distinct,
t oae 0 t 1 te crt·on s on epressed; all ve~ inely arenaceou ,
ct. I ( 0- 7)
9
aperture ob cured.
PLEeTI A n. sp 1
te III Fig. 6
n Test in earlt stages rounded",; chambers simple, undivided;
wa 1 arenaceous... rith much cement ••• II
ber 0 chambers in the initial horl ·ndistinct and the aperture
obscured; in the figu e on plate III it ould seem that an aperture can
be seen but the bLack spot is only a piece of foreign material dhering
to the test
Super amily Rotaliidea
amily Discorbidae
Subfamily Discorbinae
Genus ULV L LLA Cushman 926
late III Figure 7
"Test roughly troc ospirally coiled, biconvex, peripheral margin
su an ar, um i icu • closed y overlapping chambers; wall smaoth,
ine y er orate; sutures. limbate ••"
A combination 0 poor preservation and a ve~ small test make
an examination 0 c aracteristics impossible. Species 0 this genus
are usua y se arate by the type ap rature they possess coupled "I i th
the type kee ound. This specim n obviously has undergone considerable
a rasion, so it is only mere conjecture to call it a nevI species
at 8a,b,c
tiT compresse lly evolute v both sides, particu
r .r so on the do s 1 side, . ic i ve~ slig tly umbonate; ventral side
-1
umbilicate, periphery subacute, lobulate; chambers distinct, somewh-rte
in lated, of uniform shape, increasing ve~ gradually in size as added,
8 to 10 in the adult horl; sutures distinct, only slightly curved on the
orsa side, ventrally nearl radial, slightly depressed; mll smooth, inely
ut consp·cuously perforate •.• 11 perture not visible.
P UL [orrorY
late IV igures la,b,c
"Test much compressed, dorsa and ventral sides nearly flat, sightly
trocloi an invo ute; pe phe~ rounded, chambers numerous, 8 to 0 in
i a or , a 1 c ambers exposed on the dorsal side, partia ly covered on
the ventre si e; mltures distinct between later cham ers, Slightly epressed,
curved outwar an ac ard; central area on bot sides covered vdth. a cal-
careous deposit •• which may be transparent showing the covered chambers;
vmll moot, perforate. . U (Aperture missing.) (]lOrro 1934)
PLi ULD A E GLEFORDE SIS (.1oreman) Cushman
Plate IV Figures 2a,b
"Test trochoid, very muc 1 compressed, partial y evolute, periphery
rounded, some~hat 0 ulate; ch ers distinct, slightly inflated, ••• i
ere s·ng ve~ gr dua ly in size as d ed; sutures istinct, curved, more
strongly so on the orsal side, somelrhat depressed, earlier sutures lim ate;
a distinct y per orate " per ure missing.
GE US AIO LI D'cirbigny 1826
o LD A HE BESTI Plummer
ate IV Figures' 3a,b
"Test p anispira ,.. mue compressed, peripher.r su acute, ear ier
coils exposed on oth si es at tle center; cham e s numerous, increasing
very S 0 ly in size a
ten·n to become s i
added, of nearly uniform shape , the later chambers
t y in ated; sutures distinct, little i at all
e s , sli ht Y i ate; a smoot but distinctly perforate, with a
sight t ic ening in t e centra region at each side; aperture peripheral,
exten ing sightly onto e dorsal si e••• "
o Lll PSEUDOPAPILLOSA(?)Carsey
ate Figures 4a,b,c
"Test necrly equal y biconvex, nearly involute on both sides, the
ear y coi s shovdn s i~htly on the dorsal, peripher.y rounded bpt con-
tracte somewhat; chambers numerous, usually 15 to 18 in the adult whorl,
sli htly inflate , 0 uni orm shape , increasing very gradually in size as
ad ed, sture distinct, strongly limbate and some hat raised above the
enera sur ace; all distinctly an coarsely per orate, the surface often
granular in a pearance, bhe umbilica region vvith small raised bosses •• n
perllure missing
This type is c aracteristic 0 upp r Upper Cretaceous beds in Texas,
so a question is raised in the iter's mind as to t e accuracy of this
identification. The absence of an aperture rna es it highly theoretical.
Family Globigerinidae
Sub amily Globigerininae
Genus GLO rGE I LLO! i Cushman and ten Dam 1948
late IW Figure 5liTet p anispiral, in ear y stages similar to GLOBIGERlNELLA, in
the adult becoming some hat oosely coiled, the earlier coils all visible
side view; chambers g 0 ar in the earlier stages, in the adult with
latera ro on tion s reac ing to an slightly over the preceding coil;
c c~reous, per or te; a erture t the base o· the last-formed
c'am er in the me ian line.'
Su er iminidea
'see ge 13)
12
Superfamily Buliminidea
Family Bulimidae
Subfamily Bu imininae
Genus VIRGr UL A D'Orbigny 1826
VIRGr UL A TEGULATA Reuss
late IV Figure 6
tlTestelongate, 3 to 5 times as long as broad, only slightly co
pressed, periphe~ broadly rounded, twisted, especially in the early
portion; chambers distinct, ve~ slightly inflated, higher than broad,
earli~st cham ers spira , adu t chambers biserial; sutures distinct, ve~
ittle depressed, ve~ sli tlyoblique; wall smooth, finely perforate ••• n
Aperture not visi Ie.
F ely Heterohe icidae
Sub ely Heterohelicinae
Genus BOLIV apSIS Yakovlev 1891
BOLIV 0 SIS A ILLATA Cushman
ate V Figure 1
IT st elongate, compre sed, early chambers planispirally coiled,
at r cham e s regular iserial, 10 'I and broad, sutures: distinct,
S ia tly epresse, directed 0 liquely backward; wall ornamented by small,
s i ht y raise papillae arranged more or less in lines parallel to the
sutures; •••" Aperture indistinct
ub amily Oumbelininae
Genus GU LI Egger 1899
GU EL Cushman
te V igur 2
- 3-
"Test rapidly tapering from the subacute initia end to the
gre~test brea th formed y the last 2 chambers, early portion compressed and
slightly carinate, periphe~ in the early portion entire, later distinctly
in ented; cnambers of the early portion compressed, much broader than high,
thence increr sing gradually in relative height, last-formed pair much
enlarged and inflated; s tures distinct, early sutures slightly limbate,
depressed strongly in the later portion; wall of the early portion finely
costate ongitu inally, later ~th longitudinal rows of fine pits; aperture
large, arche opening at the inner margin of the chamber."
Superf ·ly Lituolidea
Famil Textulariidae
SU family 8piroplectammininae
Genus SPIROPLECTA A Cushman 1927
SPIRO eTA IT A NAVARRO NA Cushman
Plate V Figure 3
"Test elon ate, very slightly if at all tapering in the adult portion;
Clambers nearly a ig as road, rounded at the periphe~, somewhat in-
flate ; sutures distinct, s i htly depressed, near~y at right angles to the
perphe~J; wall rat er coarsely arenaceous, wit larse fragments but with
air y smoot inish." Aperture indistinct
Superf .ely otaliidea
Family Discorbidae
SU family Discorbinae
GE I It
ate V Figures 4a,b,c
est troe oid, very s i ly cornpresse , perphery f'orms an elliptica
outline u to t e manne in ich coiling took place rather than any
- 4-
elongation of the chambers, the chambers b~ing inflated in the early
portion of the last horl, increasing to~ard the terminal end; later
cham ers ten to overlap the central area on the ventral side, the dorsal
sid~'s centra area consisting of a long narrow slit in which detael is
o scured due to testate of p eservation 0 the test; test is calcareous,
pitted, perforate, central area is filled with a transparent, yellol
materia; sutures est·nct, great y deptessed in the final whorl M11Ch
contains 8 chambers; perture is not readi y apparent, but there is a
sugeestion 0 et on t e per·pheral margin of the last-formed chamber
e fossi s are airly large an qu·te numerous in all san~l~s
15-
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PLATE II
1. A ~BACULlTES sp. (page ) a Dorsa View b. Ventral View
2. T oeRA v OIDES n. sp. 1 ( age 8)
3 TROG A lvlDIOIDES n, sp , 2 (Page 9)
4. GAUDRYI A RUDITA (PaO'e 9)
5. TERSI (Page 9)
6. PLECTTI n, sp. 1 (Page 10)
7 PULVI ULlNELLA sp, (age 0)
8. PLA ULI~ AUSTI AlA (Page 10) a. Dorsal Vie b. Ventral View c. pertura1
View
Fig. 3 Fig. L.
TE III
Fig. 2
1. PLANULIN A SASE SIS (page 11) a. Dorsal b Ventral c. pertural
2. P NULI A E GLEFORDE SIS (page 11) a. Ventral b. Dorsa
3. A 0 L k HEIBESTI (page 11) a Dorsal b. Ventral
h. ANO LIPSEUDOP PILLOSA?(page 12 a. Ventral b. Dorsal C. pertura1
5. GLOBlGERII.t!JLl,I OIDES sp , ( age 12)
6. VIRGULIl A TEGU I T (a e 3)
Fig. la Fig. Ib
Fig. 2b
Fig. La
Fig. Ie
Fig. 3a
Fig. 4b
1. BOLIVI OPSIS PAPILLAT (page 13)
2. Gut LINA GLOBOC T (page 13-14
3 SPIROPLECTA ITA A RROA (pa e 14)
4. ~NUS nAn (page lh) a. Ventral b. Dorsal c pertua
TEV
Fig. 3
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